
FINAL EVALUATION
*Povinné pole

1. Are you a student or a teacher? *
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

 I am a student.

 I am a teacher.

2. Where are you from? *
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

 Smolyan, Bulgaria

 Altamura, Italy

 Prague, Czech Republic

 Łowicz, Poland

3. Did you visit any of our partner schools?
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

 Yes, I did.

 No, I didn´t.

4. Did you host a foreign student?
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

 Yes, I did.

 No, I didn´t.

After working together for almost two years now, you are
kindly asked to answer the following questions regarding our
project PLAY, BE FREE!



5. What did you learn about our partner countries?
 

 

 

 

 

6. Which project topic did you like the best? *
Zaškrtněte všechny platné možnosti.

 Film   Art and Craft

 Food and Lifestyle   Music

 Book   All of them.



7. Which skills have you improved during the project?
Zaškrtněte všechny platné možnosti.

 Foreign language skills

 ICT skills

 Social skills and communication

 Presentation skills

8. I have improved my language skills. (Choose on the scale from one to ten. 10 = the most )
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

9. I have improved my ICT skills. (10 = the most)
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

10. I have improved my social and communication skills. (10 = the most)
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11. I have improved my presentation skills. (10 = the most)
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

12. How have you been communicating with students from partner schools?
Zaškrtněte všechny platné možnosti.

 by email

 by eTwinning

 on Facebook

 by phone

 by other means

 I was not in touch with anybody from partner schools.

13. Are you still in touch with somebody from partner school/schools?
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

 Yes, I am.

 No, I am not.



Používá technologii

14. Would you like to participate in an international project in the future?
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

 Yes

 No

15. What was good about this project?
 

 

 

 

 

16. What would you improve in this project?
 

 

 

 

 

17. Would you recommend a similar international project to your friend?
Označte jen jednu elipsu.

 Yes

 No

18. Thank you for answering the questions!
More comments? Let us know!

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

